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Art in the Library at the Sequim Branch Library

On Friday, June 3, the Sequim Branch of the North Olympic Library System will be part of
Sequim’s First Friday Art Walk when it features block-print artist Randy Radock at an
after-hours reception from 5pm until 8pm. Radock’s work will be on display, light
refreshments will be available, and live music will be performed. Limited library services will be
available during the after-hours reception.
Featured artist Randy Radock moved west from Illinois in 1966. After retiring as a construction
manager for an international corporation in 1998, he began to make block prints. He works
out of his studio in Sequim, and has won awards in juried, open, and invitational shows in the
Seattle area and on the Olympic Peninsula. He enjoys creating his prints on a variety of
materials including tapa cloth and papyrus collected on trips around the world. Radock takes
award-winning photography on these trips that serves as inspiration for many of his prints.
Radock’s art has been accepted for an arts and literary publication and chosen for a permanent
public art exhibit. His art can be seen at the Olympic Art Gallery in Quilcene, the Northwind
Arts Alliance Artist Showcase Gallery in Port Townsend, the Port Ludlow Artist League Gallery
in Port Ludlow, and the Lake Crescent Lodge in the Olympic National Park.
Music for the Art in the Library reception will be provided from 5:30 to 7:30pm by the Jenny
Davis Trio. Internationally acclaimed jazz vocalist Jenny Davis is a Seattle native. She performs at
clubs and festivals across the U.S. and Canada, and is considered one of the Pacific Northwest’s
top big band vocalists. She is also as composer, jazz educator, and vocal coach.

Art in the Library is a collaborative library/community art project featuring rotating exhibits by
local artists. The program has been made possible by generous contributions from the Friends
of Sequim Library, and also by the efforts of featured artist and volunteer art coordinator
Randy Radock, who schedules the artists and designs the displays. Randy Radock’s artwork
will remain on display at the Sequim Branch Library through the end of July.
The Sequim Branch Library is located at 630 N. Sequim Ave in Sequim. For more information,
contact Sequim Library Manager Lauren Dahlgren at 683.1161 or ldahlgren@nols.org,
or go to www.nols.org.”
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